The changing demographic profile of dentists and dental specialists in South Africa: 2002-2015.
It is essential to have regular audits of the number of oral health personnel so that planning, delivery of services and training can be addressed. There has not been such an audit in South Africa (SA) for more than 10 years. To determine the demographic profile of dentists and dental specialists (DS) between 2002 and 2015. A retrospective record-based study was used and all dentists and DS registered with the Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA) from 2002 till 2015 were included. Demographic data, including gender, age, race, type of practice and geographical residence were recorded. There were 6,125 dentists and 481 DS registered with the HPCSA in 2015. The younger dentists tended to be Black and Asian women while older dentists were mostly White males. The majority of DS with maxillo-facial surgeons (30%), orthodontists (30%) and prosthodontists (17%). The number of dentists increased at around 2% per annum and the majority of the dentists and DS resided in the most metropolitan provinces of SA. Over the 13-year period, the number of female dentists almost doubled and the number of Coloured, Black and Asian/Indian dentists and DS increased sharply. The population to dentist ratio was fairly low, with the majority of dentists and DS residing in the three metropolitan provinces of SA. There has been a relatively sharp increase in the number of Coloured, Black and female dentists, which could be a result of increased admission of previously disadvantaged students to dental schools.